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PACKERS UNITE IN

EXPLANATORY NOTE

Course of British Gorenunent ia
Meat Seizure Case it Called Into

Question Plainly.

EFFORT TO DECEIVE PUBLIC

A carefully planned campaign by

Great Britain to discredit the Ameri-

can meat packers, not only with the
State, department, but with the pub-

lic, possibly to strengthen England's
position and weaken the caaa of the
packers, whose $16,000,000 worth
of products hare been Illegally seised
f 3,000.000 worth of which has been

confiscated. Is seen by Chicago pack-

ers in recent article sent out from
Washington. These artlclea state
that they are based on charges made
by Great Britain.

Parker Make Dental.
Last night a denial of the lstest

"rnartV by Grest Britain was mud by
jr. Oa-de-n Armour of Armour Co., O. F

Swtn. Jr. of Swift St Company and
Tiias K- - Wilson of Morris Co.

"It la absolutely denied that previous
t the war any arrangement was mad

y the packers with the German anl
Aastrtan trrnments for tha sal and
transportation of meat products to them."
ay tba packer. "No payments on ac-

count were mad for those governments,
as tha goods wer not sold or consigned
to them. Cm th contrary they were aold
to neutrals, with whom any American
shipper bed the right, under tha provi-

sion of International law, to do buslneaa.
! A(rrnt with Germany,

"Ther was no arrangement between
tha packers and th Oermanle allies (or
th transhipment of tha products through
neutral countries to th belligerents.

"It Is positively absurd and vigorously
denied that th packers wer Insured
against loss on sny shipments by th
Herman government.

"Th prle court, In confiscating over
12,000,000 worth of products, stated that It
was on ' the assumption that th ship-

ments wer destined for Oermany and
placed th burden of proof upon the
shippers.

"W repeatedly hav endeavored to
have Great Britain com to a settlement
of our claims, but our representatives
whom w hav sent to England hav
been put off from day to day, and the
only offer of settlement carried with It

a guarsnty from us against claims of
ship owners and foreign buyers, which
proposition wss prohibitive. .

Will Accept Fair Settlement.
"We are willing at sny tlm to accept

a fair and honest settlement of our
claims and are not asking anything un-

reasonable. No on in apparent authority
'111 consult with us upon a proposition

for a cash settlement and we can make
little lor no headway.

'Terms too strong cannot be used In
Scnylrtg the grossly sbsurd and im
pertinent assertion that - our losses are
protected by Oermany and Austria.

'Thr flrit of aeveral Illustrations of a
-- impoiin to strengthen th English cas
rt llyi cxpenso of the packers was tha
nit f.iiun1uii! given out , by ths British
iuif.ia.it oiflc In May last in connection
r l h Uio announcement of the fallura to
hies wiiti the packers concerning a set-tlrm- iit

o! then ' prise court cases.
Negotiations were on for th purchase
by th government of th seised
cargoes.

' 'Tha negotiations have com to a
standstill.' said th foreign offloa memor-
andum, 'owing to th exorbitant terms in-

sisted upon by tha representatives of th
American packers.

MratniliM Mlslaadlagr.
Aa a matter of fact, though th ne-

gotiations had been going on for four
months, never one had th British au-
thorities objected to th prtess asked.

.They waited until th packers' repre-
sentative, Alfred Urlon, was on th ocean
on his wsy horn and than they gars to
th pre this defense .invented on th
spur of th moment for th purpose of
apparently prejudicing th packers' caa
In the minds of tha American public

"Th second Instance, with the same
object in view, was th British not of
June 24, in which the- - foreign of fir at-
tempted to put on th packers th blame
for delay in. deciding th pels court
rams. This note wss in reply to our
State department's protest against de-

lay, a protest made at the request of
our meat Interests. Th British foreign
office attempted to make our govern-
ment believe that th delay was du to
request of the packers for postponement.
The fact was that th request for delsy
wss ' from Bcandlvavlan importers and
foraign buyers, not from th packer.
The Hrttlsh foreign office knew this, and
tho prise court iecors show plainly
yet, in spit of tha fact that th pack-er- a

had nothing whatever to do with th
quest for continuance; th' British gov-

ernment, in a lormal not to th Ameri-
can government, falsely stated that-I- t

was at th request of th packers that
the delay waa granted.

Instance Art Trpteal.
"Then two Instancea are taken aa typi

cal, but there were other of a Ilk
character which hav marked th pro-gr- e,

of the case alnce th selsur of
' th meat cargoes last. November. Thes

are specified berause th government
records snd the official minutes of th
prise court proceedings aubatantlata the
accusation of declalon on th part of
the Hrltlah authorltlea. Another stria
Ing proof of the insincerity of ths Brit
tan comcnuon ui in prue court oasi
baa Just come to light. The American
meat cargoes were consigned to Scan
dinavian porta. The Hrltlah govern-
ment seised them snd confiscated them
on the ground that they wer Intended
for enemy use. The records of th prize
court proceeding ihow that th British
government wholly failed to prove that
lie good era Intended for such pur--o.

Indevd, the 1 rUe court decision
a admitted, claiming that the burden
of proof was on tha packers, which was
only , another way of dodiclng th iea.ie

It w apparent the lirltluh attitude
from th beginning lias been one of
mtghi against right. They hav violated
international law In Interfering with nsu--.!'- -!

trade and know ' it. They aim ply
li.fJXp make the beat of a bad case.
One iWo do this was to Influence pub
lic opInloiK apamet ths packers,"

LawsoA Released on
; Bail from Jail Cell

TBIN1DAD. Colo Oct. . John It.
labor leader, convicted on a

thanrs of flret degree murder on charges
growing out of th recent coal strike, was
released from th county Jail her to-
mght oa bends.

General Rejoicing
Over New Chandler

Winter Motor Tops
Automobile tire manufacturer, garage

keepera and motor supply people gen-
erally, find cause for rejoicing in th
development and perfection of the re-

movable winter top for motor ears. Bjt
no more so thsn csr owners, and pro-
spective purchasers, for with the winter
top an established auecesa. car owners
are going to get vastly more good, and
more comfort, out of their cars than
hss been possible in the past

That this development in motor csr
building In popular la shown by the
great Interest aroused locally by the
new winter top ' which the Chandler
company is supplying. This new top,
which I built specially to fit snugly and
securely on th seven-passenge- r1 touring
body of the Chandler Light Weight Plit,
glvea the Chandler owner a winter car
having much of the- - style and handsome
appearance of a costly closed car, and
really all the comfort and protection of
on. When the pleaaant days of spring
come the owner can quickly remove this
top and put the regular folding top on
his car.

Swivel Chair for
Front Seat Victim

Cheer up. you fellows who have aat
disconsolately by tha aide of the driver.
Isolated from th happy bunch back in
tha tonnrau.

No more will you crane your neck and
put klnka In your back trying to get In
on th fun.

A thoughtful dealgner. undoubtedly
with memorle of front aeat rldea of his
own, haa devlaed a front seat so the man
occupying It Is not "left out."

'In this new car, which Is the light
eight brought out by Apperson Brothers
Automobile company, the driver's com-
panion seat is nothing more or leas than
a luxurious swivel chair. . It can be
turned completely around ao the occii.
pant ia In close touch with those In the
res r aents.
' Th body Is of a new three-doo- r typo,
th swivel chair doing away with the
necessity for th right hand door. In
normal position entrance Is had to th
front seata through th aisle way.

The driver's seat la also adjustsble, ao
long and short fellows can drive in equal
comfort.

Says America Will
Buy Million Cars

"This country will likely absorb
1.000, ooo new cars annually for the next
three years," predicts F. A. Selberllng,
president of th Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber company, who ha Just returned
from hia vacation and plunged Into the
activities of ' the biggest tire . company
in th world, in preparation for 1916.
' "This great volume of business," any
Mr. Selberllng, "will b American busi-
ness, apart from American sales abroad.

"The great agricultural wealth of the
United Btates will continue to Insure
the prosperity of thla country. Our busl-
neaa la founded on and depends upon
agriculture as a buse. And tho develop-
ment of 'agriculture is more Important

(
than any other single factor In our
national welfare.

"Goodyear la now erecting six new
buildings factory additions which we
hope- - to hav ready for the new fiscal
year, January 1. Thna will gtv us ten
acres mora factory floor apace and

our tiro-maki- capacity to 20,000

a day.v Indications now ar that w will
need th additional capacity befor it Is
ready, W ar already turning out and
selling mor tlrea per day than any other
company In th world, and ar working
to maintain our leadership. Th demand
la assured. It Is up to us to product."

British Diplomacy is
Called "Ghastly" by

London Newspaper
LONDON, Oct Great

Britain's "diplomatic failure" In th Bal-ka- na

as ."ghastly," the Globe declares
that foreign relations of th country can-
not safely be left In the hands of th
foreign of fie as It Is at present con
stituted.

"It record," says the Globe, "hss been
on of dismal, tragic waakneas. It Is a
misfortune that Sir Edward Grey speaks
no language but his own. It is a greater
misfortune that he has been Incapacitated
through ill health. It U th greatest of
all, that his permanent under secretary,
upon whom he must chiefly depend, Is
sprung from a German mother and mar-
ried to a German woman.

"if th fallur Is not to culmlnat In
disaster, th partnership must
b ended."

Comes One Thousand
Miles to Murder Her

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 't. While appar-
ently seeking to escape from an enemy,
who is supposed to hav followed her for
more than l.OW miles, Mrs. Katherin
Arnold of Buffalo, N. T was slain early
today In a small hotel her by a man
who boldly walked Into th place and
asked to see her. 8h,wu choked and
badly beaten, but no on heard any com-
motion.

Th pollc held James Hireoh, night
clerk, who discovered th body; Lillian
Huffman and Anna Levin, women living
in th hotel, and Samuel Hall, another
clerk, a witnesses.

Austrian Guns Blow
Off Top of Mountain

BERLIN. Oct. -(Vl Wlrelsas to
Tuckerton, N. J. Th Overseas' News
agency aaya: "A soldier in ths Tyrol re-
ports that It will be necessary to revise
georgraphlcal atatistlcs of th Alpa sine
at laaat ten feat haa been cut off the
top of Mont Viola by Austrlsja artillery.

FILE TO FORECLOSE IRON
MOUNTAIN FIRST MORTGAGE

8T. LOUIS. Mo.. Oct. --A bill to fore-cIo-ba

the M4.0uu,oi first and refunding
ntitrtgagea of th M. Lu la. Iron Mountain

Southern railway was filed in the
I'ntted State district court at SL Louis
tortar.

Th suit was filed by th T'nlon Trust
oompany of New York and Benjamin F.
Edwards, trustees for the bor.dholitcra
A slmtlsr suit sgainat th Missouri Pa- -

lclfic was filed by tu Guaranty Trust
company of Nsw York a tew wk ago.
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OMAHA E0Y GETS PROMOTION IN
RAILROAD WORLD.
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C.E.&ecJie
Clarence E. Becker, sn Omaha boy, haa

been appointed acting district freight
agent for th Canadian Pacific railway
and Its auxiliary lines, th ' Minneapolis.
St. Paul snd fnulte Ste. Marie. th4 Boo
line; the Duluth A South Hhor and the
Canadian Pacific steamship lines, with
headquarters here. Ida district ' covers)
several statea and aa his assistant he
will have Johnson, another
Omaha boy, th latter having been with
the local offices of the Baltimore & Ohio
for the last three years.

Chevrolet Motor Co,

Incorporated With
$20,000,000 Capital

WiUlatn C. Durant of Flint and New
Tork haa Just concluded a deal which
will bring more millions to Flint, Mich.,
and which' will make Flint the horn of
two of ths largest and greatest automo-
bile manufacturing roncerna In America.

The Chevrolet Motor company of Del-

aware, organised with a capital of
000,000, backed by some of the strongest
men in New York and having for its
purpose the manufacture and world-
wide distribution of Chevrolet cars, with
ptsnte at Flint, Mich., New York City,
Tarrytown, N. , Y. ; Toronto, Ontario,
Canada;. Kt. Loitkv Mo.; Oakland. Cat.,
and at other strategic distributing points,
waa Incorporated yesterday, with Its
capital stock largoly oversubscribed.

It has been decided that the main man
ufacturing plants, which will supply to
the aeveral ssaamWng' ptaH'ts th more
Important items, such aa motors, axles.
etc., will be located at Flint.

At St. Louis, Mo., a contract has bean
closed with Russell B. Gardner, owner
of the Manner Buggy company, th larg-
est manufacturer of horse-draw- n veh-
icle In America, for the immediate or-
ganisation of the Chevrolet Motor com-
pany of 8t. Louis, with a capital of
tl.000,000, all fully subscribed.

Saxon Company Is
Shipping Many of
New Model Machines

Following th announcement of ths
new series Saxon --cyllnder and

cars the Saxon Motor company of
Detroit has begun quantity shipments
of both these models, and dealers all
over the country are rapidly being sup
plied to take care of the large number
of ordera for quick delivery. It is ex
pected that practically every one of tho
hundreds of Saxon dealers will have a
demonstrator by Octobes 10.

The new aeries Saxon models have
added a fresh lmpctu to th fast In-

creasing sale that hav been received
by tha Saxon Motor company. Tho new
two-un- it electric starting and lighting
system. I mproved body finish, increased
roominess snd other features of the
latest er models, hav created
widespread interest, and th demand la
heavy also for th new er

roadster model.
The four-cylind- er . roadster Is distin-

guished by three-spe- ed transmission of
th selective sliding gear typ. Timken
axles, new typo body, signal lamps at
sides, ventilating windshield and other
Important refinements. An addition to
th lln of four-cylind- models Is th
roadster with detachable coup top.

Hudson Company to
Make Six-Cylind- er

Cars Exclusively
'Th Hudson car will us a slx-cyll- n-

der exclusively in all futur models
plsnned by this company," says an an-
nouncement Just received by Quy L
Smith, local distributor.

"Our refinement and development of
th er typ of motor leads us
to believe it surpasses in simplicity, low
cost of upkeep, performanc and general
adaptability any other typ so far de
veloped for ua in pleasxir vehicles.

"W hav built every typ of motors,
from one to twelva cylinders.- - Th
recognised ability of our engineering de-
partment Insured that these motor
would b th beat of their kind In the
present att of motor development.

"Th result of thla research convinced
us mor firmly than ver before of the
absolute supremacy of th Hudson alx- -
cylinder motor.

"It Is therefor mor than pleasing to
us to announc the continuation of th
consistent policy which hss marked our
progress and advisa Hudson buyer, both
past and future, that they are securing
th best engineering development that
th industry offers."

I's The Bee's "Swappar column.

Krareh tr Bandit.
WHKEI.K1, W. Va. fKL

lonitiht continued their a'arch for thetwo nmkfd bAnd.l.i who h.lct up androbbed a inlttuiir Ohio eiprir trainn route r,m NVw York to g. Lima,
two Billus tt ol Cealial. V". Va.,-bu- t
up ta a late huur no trace of thuu hadbeen found.

Critical Buyer is
Responsible for the

Present Motor Car
"The critical automobile buyer Is the

msn who Is resiKinslhle for the progress
mede In sutomohlle construction." states

V. R. Koshier of the Fhler-Enge- r
company, 1121 Fnmam street, local dis-

tributor for the Pathfinder company of
Indlanapolia. Ind., manufacturers of six
and twin six ears.

"Automobile owners who drive traMr cars
have not only been deriving much pleas-
ure and recreation from their machines,
hut they alfo have been making sugges-
tions, and good onea. to the engineers.
They have demanded lighter cara and
mor economical onea. The manufac-
turer was quick to tnko this suggestion
and light weight haa been obtained with
out sacrificing quality.

"The substitution of lltrhter an l t
metals has replaced the heavier metal.
Heavy Iron rnstlngs have been replaced
with lighter, but tougher, steel stamplnKa
and drop forg Inns. Tms reduction In
weight meant economy on gasoline, oil
and tire bills. ' '

"Motor car owners have been demand.
Ing csrs with smoother action, a wider
range of ahllltv. lleliter rerinr.-tontlna-

parte in the motor, etc. This new demand
nas been met in the twin Mx motor.

The motor car buyr- - todpy ;e In
a twin alx motor raniilltv nt nixinmj - j.,
wide range of nigh rear activity, case
of hill climbing, maximum rmrothneea at
all speeds, economy of operation and
maintenance, accessibility, shorter turn-
ing radius, etc.

"The Insistent call for .,rr,rvri.hi- -
Ing qualltlee haa been also further served
in tne new twm six models. The auto-
mobile manufacturer owea a int -
motor car buyer who has demanded thee
improvements.

Chalmers Brings
Out New Cabriolet

To meet the demand for a three-passeng-

car for use, the
Chalmers Motor company has Just an-
nounced the new Chalmers Victoria
Cabriolet for early fall delivery. Built
on the standard Chalmers Six-- chase Is.
the cabriolet haa all the advantages of
the roadster model, with the added feat-ur- e

of Increased winter comfort.
In past aeasons motorists who pur-

chased cabriolet models have entered aerl-ou- s
objections to the many squeaks and

rattlea developed in the car's ' dy. Ex-
cess weight slso added materially to the
coat of th upkeep of the cabriolet over
the roadster type of body.

By abolishing the unwieldy glass and
wood topa which were regular equipment
of earlier cabriolet . models and subati-tutln- g

a beautifully designed hand buffed
leather enclosed top with a clear vision
windshield, the squeaks and rattlea have
been entirely clone away with and upkeep
has been accordingly reduced.

Gossip of Auto Row
J. M. Opper of th Jones-Opp- er company

reports a very busy week, and Is very
enthusiastic . about . Opper
aays they could have delivery over lr0
cars If they had them.

3: M. Onner of th .Trma0 Mm.
pany has learned that the shipments of
ikio neo cars started rrom the, factory
last week 'and regular 'shipments, to
take cars of their demands, will reach
thera each week from now on.

A. H. Jones. A. T. Hill and W. A
Kraus. Reo representatives at Hastings,
visited Omaha last week, durlnar the Ak.
Bar-Be- n festivities.
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Car Year
That tha enclosed type of motor car

la stesdlly gaining each year in public
favor la demonstrated In th fall busi-
ness of the Cadillac Motor. Car com-
pany. Last yesr this company shipped
a greater number of its closed body cars
than ever before, and ordera now on
hand Indicate that this season's business
win eclipee all paft records by a sub-

stantial msrgln.
Among the reasons attributed by George

F. Helm for the heavy Increase is the
fact that people are coming to appre-
ciate more and more the great comfort
to be derived from a type of car that is
especially adapted for service every day
In the yesr. .

He aald further, that the elstit-cyllnd- er

engine waa' also responsible to some ex-

tent because It runs so smoothly that
the dull, heavy rumble associated with
enclosed .types of cars becomes a negli-

gible factor in the Cadillac.
The Cadillac lln includes four en-

closed body types the. standard limou-

sine and the berlln. each of seven-passeng-

capacity; the victoria, which ac- -

j commodates three, and the brougham
seating seven.

j The brougham Is a particularly Intet-- 1
ertlng model. It has one compartment
with two doors on each aide. Instead
of the usual single entrance that char-acterlx-

th type In

general. The individual front seats have
a passageway between, so that passen-
gers may exchange seata without leav-

ing th car. Having four doors, en-

trance and exit to and from the car Is

facilitated for all the passengers. The
auxiliary seats fold into th backs of
the front seats when not in use. leaving
the rear part of th car unobstructed.

In the victoria, the top, which Is of
long-grai- bright-finishe- d leather, can be
laid back, and the window sashes low-

ered Into the door panels, converting the
car into a smart roadster.

Stop t?58es
A Simple Horns Treatment That Hm

llronght Joy to Thousands Is
the Famous Pyramid

Pile Treatment.
How badly do you want relief? Do you

want it enough to go to th email trouble
of mailing th below coupon for a free
trial of th Pyramid Pile Treatment?

Tha Pramld Smile from a Slngl Trial.
Thousands hav reported to us their

great Joy at having been led to try thla
great treatment and at the remarkable
results It produced in their cases. Be fnlr

'.to yourself. Give yourself the CHANCE
to get well. Mall th coupon NOW or go
to any drug store and purchase a 60c box
of Pyramid PH Treatment.

Free Sample Coupon
PYRAMID DRtJO COMPANY,

. 531 Pyramid Bid. Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid 111 Treatment, in pla u
wrapper.

Nam .........
Street
City , Stat
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LADIES

AS XrfW AS

$3.50
A WSXK TAX BOo A WSIX

use

Dill ETMill baWUIIUIilVi

A LAVISH DISPLAY
oats, Sails, Dresses
FOR FALL WEAR

Each Garment Has Been Selected to Appeal
to Women With-Above-Tho-Aver- age Tasto!

LADIES

SUITS
2.50

Cadillac's Largest
Enclosed

HATS
LADIES

COATS
AS LOW AS

58.50
SILK DRESSES, $9.50, $12.50, $18.50
HEW FALL SKIRTS, $4.95, $7.95, $8.95

SI a Week Pays Ttxc Bill

BEDDEO1417 DOUGLAS STREET

liU U P088' on,y thB your stoTe or heater

yd
m yruper wuriung oraer. wny tula gas and

kick about your gaa bill? You can Avoid it!
How ran our gas stove expert help you?
Cleaning, repairing; and adjusting; Is tha answar.

It's do tt now!

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
120O-- S DouglM Street.

10 Player Pianos
at

Bargain Prices
An actual sure enough saving of from 30 to 40 per cent.

Ten homes will soon bubble over with music and
melody.

Tomorrow we rlace on sale 10 player pianos at
the lowest prices you have ever heard of. Some have
been used for demonstrating, others taken in exchange;
every one now guaranteed to be perfect; every one a
life time bargain.

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLES OF THE BARGAINS:
S.IOO Schubert Tlnver Pinno IW
no Srhmoller Sluellcr Player Piano

Cabinet Pianola Plnvcra at $20, $25. $35
$.VJO Gerhartlt Plnvrr Piano ;0
$1,000 Aeolian Pinter Piano s
$350 Playatone Player Piano f323

Free Bench, Scarf and Selection of Mush", with every Instrument.
Kusy Terms.

latest 88-no- te Player Music Rolls 25c
I'eed, 65-no- te Player Music Rolls

(
r

1J

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street

Exclusive RepveHentatlve for the Aeolian Pianola Pianos,

i in r nViit r fir Till

SAXON ROADSTER $395

1 ta c ' s. r.V I LAkl aUvJia TjiI
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Saxon"
Saxon ability to keep cool sets & new standard
among low-pric- cars. Folks used to say,
"cool as a cucumber." Now they say "cool as
a Saxon." Saxon honeycomb radiator Is the
finest type with large cooling surface effi-
cient under all conditions.

In tho hottest weather under the most gruel-
ling usage Saxon keeps cool. Its motor never
overheats. Its radiator never bolls.

Ton can drive 150 to 350 miles In a day without
stopping and still your Saxon will refuse to over-
heat. Its cooling- system engineers say is perfect.

Saxon takes you anywhere you want to go at lsexpenss than any other car made half a cent a mile.
A gallon of gasoline carries you SO ni41es; a quart
of oil, 1F0 miles.

Why not enjoy life more and increase your effi-
ciency by buyln a Kaxon? Come In today.

Klffh speed motor, IS n. p.; transmission;
Tlmksn axles, signal lamps at aids, ventilating wind,
shield. (Sleotrio statttnjr and Ufbtlnr, too aztra.)

"Four" RoadiUr S3 95
With dtachabU

Coops fop 4SS
Dtlwtry Car 395

"Six" Towing Car $785
With dttachabt

Limoawint top 835
"Six" Roadtttr 785

Noyes-Kill- y Motor Co.
'

Distributors
2066 Farnam Street. Phone Douglas 8646.

"Ws Hav a Try Attractive Dsalsrs Proposition.
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See real estate columns for bargains


